Cascades Classic 2017 – Individual results

**College Men - 54**
1st Place - Zachary Bieber of U of Saskatchewan
2nd Place - Daniel Amberson of U of Regina
3rd Place - Kieran Akhtar of SWC
4th Place - Kye Mills of Coast Wrestling Club
5th Place - Sina Ghazizadeh of U of Alberta
6th Place - Navi Toor of Miri Piri

**1st Place Match**
1st Place Match - Zachary Bieber (U of Saskatchewan) won by tech fall over Daniel Amberson (U of Regina) (TF 10-0)

**3rd Place Match**
3rd Place Match - Kieran Akhtar (SWC) won by tech fall over Kye Mills (Coast Wrestling Club) (TF 10-0)

**5th Place Match**
5th Place Match - Sina Ghazizadeh (U of Alberta) won by forfeit over Navi Toor (Miri Piri) (FF)

---

**College Men - 57**
1st Place - Eric Robertson of Burnaby Mountain Wrestling Club
2nd Place - Daniel Chernetski of Coast Wrestling Club
3rd Place - Johnny Vo of U of Alberta
4th Place - Cam Liptrot of Douglas College
5th Place - Harry Valdes of Coast Wrestling Club

**Round 1**
Round 1 - Daniel Chernetski (Coast Wrestling Club) won by tech fall over Johnny Vo (U of Alberta) (TF 10-0)
Round 1 - Cam Liptrot (Douglas College) won by tech fall over Harry Valdes (Coast Wrestling Club) (TF 10-0)

**Round 2**
Round 2 - Eric Robertson (Burnaby Mountain Wrestling Club) won by tech fall over Cam Liptrot (Douglas College) (TF 12-1)
Round 2 - Johnny Vo (U of Alberta) won by tech fall over Harry Valdes (Coast Wrestling Club) (TF 12-2)

**Round 3**
Round 3 - Eric Robertson (Burnaby Mountain Wrestling Club) won by fall over Harry Valdes (Coast Wrestling Club) (Fall 2:36)
Round 3 - Daniel Chernetski (Coast Wrestling Club) won by tech fall over Cam Liptrot (Douglas College) (TF 10-0)
Round 4
Round 4 - Eric Robertson (Burnaby Mountain Wrestling Club) won by tech fall over Daniel Chernetski (Coast Wrestling Club) (TF 10-0)
Round 4 - Johnny Vo (U of Alberta) won by decision over Cam Liptrot (Douglas College) (Dec 12-6)

Round 5
Round 5 - Eric Robertson (Burnaby Mountain Wrestling Club) won by fall over Johnny Vo (U of Alberta) (Fall 1:09)
Round 5 - Daniel Chernetski (Coast Wrestling Club) won by tech fall over Harry Valdes (Coast Wrestling Club) (TF 10-0)

College Men - 61
1st Place - Darthe Capellan of Douglas College
2nd Place - Marc Magano of Douglas College
3rd Place - Dylan Bray of SWC
4th Place - Melvin Arciaga of U of Alberta
5th Place - Ayobami Peluola of U of Saskatchewan
6th Place - Charles Cook of U of Calgary

1st Place Match
1st Place Match - Darthe Capellan (Douglas College) won by tech fall over Marc Magano (Douglas College) (TF 11-1)

3rd Place Match
3rd Place Match - Dylan Bray (SWC) won by fall over Melvin Arciaga (U of Alberta) (Fall 5:02)

5th Place Match
5th Place Match - Ayobami Peluola (U of Saskatchewan) won by forfeit over Charles Cook (U of Calgary) (FF)

College Men - 65
1st Place - Aso Palani of Burnaby Mountain Wrestling Club
2nd Place - Daniel Coles of Burnaby Mountain Wrestling Club
3rd Place - Nathan Galan of U of Saskatchewan
4th Place - Ali Rahguzar of Olympia Wrestling Club
5th Place - Lonnie Albertson of Winnipeg
6th Place - Irving Asencio-Pigmon of Western Washington

1st Place Match
1st Place Match - Aso Palani (Burnaby Mountain Wrestling Club) won by decision over Daniel Coles (Burnaby Mountain Wrestling Club) (Dec 6-3)

3rd Place Match
3rd Place Match - Nathan Galan (U of Saskatchewan) won by decision over Ali Rahguzar (Olympia Wrestling Club) (Dec 10-3)
**5th Place Match**
5th Place Match - Lonnie Albertson (Winnipeg) won by forfeit over Irving Asencio-Pigmon (Western Washington) (FF)

**College Men - 68**
1st Place - Amar Atwal of Olympia Wrestling Club
2nd Place - Joe Palmieri of SFU - Unattached
3rd Place - Theo Dow of U of Saskatchewan
4th Place - Navi Dhillon of U of Calgary
5th Place - Sahil Bajwa of Coast Wrestling Club
6th Place - Parker Berard of U of Regina

**1st Place Match**
1st Place Match - Amar Atwal (Olympia Wrestling Club) won by decision over Joe Palmieri (SFU - Unattached) (Dec 10-4)

**3rd Place Match**
3rd Place Match - Theo Dow (U of Saskatchewan) won by fall over Navi Dhillon (U of Calgary) (Fall 5:29)

**5th Place Match**
5th Place Match - Sahil Bajwa (Coast Wrestling Club) won by fall over Parker Berard (U of Regina) (Fall 4:25)

**College Men - 72**
1st Place - Aidan Mckeage of U of Alberta
2nd Place - Adam Thompson of Coast Wrestling Club
3rd Place - Brock Munro of Winnipeg
4th Place - Joe Dasciu of Burnaby Mountain Wrestling Club
5th Place - Aaron Badovinac of Alberni Wrestling
6th Place - Nick Reyes of SFU - Unattached

**1st Place Match**
1st Place Match - Aidan Mckeage (U of Alberta) won by tech fall over Adam Thompson (Coast Wrestling Club) (TF 14-1)

**3rd Place Match**
3rd Place Match - Brock Munro (Winnipeg) won by fall over Joe Dasciu (Burnaby Mountain Wrestling Club) (Fall 4:32)

**5th Place Match**
5th Place Match - Aaron Badovinac (Alberni Wrestling) won by tech fall over Nick Reyes (SFU - Unattached) (TF 10-0)

**College Men - 76**
1st Place - KaKa Gill of Burnaby Mountain Wrestling Club
2nd Place - Ben Burgess of Douglas College
3rd Place - John Fayad of U of Calgary
4th Place - Parker Vandervelde of U of Alberta
5th Place - Graham Fader of SFU - Unattached
6th Place - Braydon Johnson of U of Regina

**1st Place Match**
1st Place Match - KaKa Gill (Burnaby Mountain Wrestling Club) won by decision over Ben Burgess (Douglas College) (Dec 10-4)

**3rd Place Match**
3rd Place Match - John Fayad (U of Calgary) won by fall over Parker Vandervelde (U of Alberta) (Fall 1:34)

**5th Place Match**
5th Place Match - Graham Fader (SFU - Unattached) won by fall over Braydon Johnson (U of Regina) (Fall 1:17)

**College Men - 82**
1st Place - Andrew Johnson of U of Saskatchewan
2nd Place - Nolan Badovinac of SFU - Unattached
3rd Place - Nicholas Goleniec of U of Alberta
4th Place - Logan Nelson of SFU - Unattached
5th Place - Connor Pattison of Burnaby Mountain Wrestling Club
6th Place - Steven Sheppard of U of Calgary

**1st Place Match**
1st Place Match - Andrew Johnson (U of Saskatchewan) won by tech fall over Nolan Badovinac (SFU - Unattached) (TF 12-2)

**3rd Place Match**
3rd Place Match - Nicholas Goleniec (U of Alberta) won by decision over Logan Nelson (SFU - Unattached) (Dec 3-1)

**5th Place Match**
5th Place Match - Connor Pattison (Burnaby Mountain Wrestling Club) won by tech fall over Steven Sheppard (U of Calgary) (TF 10-0)

**College Men - 90**
1st Place - Clayton Brinker of U of Alberta
2nd Place - Beau Jackson of U of Calgary
3rd Place - Noah Bertholet of U of Saskatchewan

**Round 1**
Round 1 - Beau Jackson (U of Calgary) won by decision over Noah Bertholet (U of Saskatchewan) (Dec 16-12)

**Round 2**
Round 2 - Clayton Brinker (U of Alberta) won by tech fall over Beau
Round 3
Clayton Brinker (U of Alberta) won by tech fall over Noah Bertholet (U of Saskatchewan) (TF 10-0)

College Men - 100
1st Place - Finn Higgins of Winnipeg
2nd Place - Kamil Golowoko of U of Fraser Valley

Round 1
Finn Higgins (Winnipeg) won by tech fall over Kamil Golowoko (U of Fraser Valley) (TF 10-0)

Round 2
Finn Higgins (Winnipeg) won by tech fall over Kamil Golowoko (U of Fraser Valley) (TF 10-0)

Round 3
Kamil Golowoko of U of Fraser Valley

College Men - 130
1st Place - Brad Hildenbrandt of U of Fraser Valley
2nd Place - Kyle Nguyen of Winnipeg
3rd Place - Donovan Dale of U of Saskatchewan

Round 1
Kyle Nguyen (Winnipeg) won by decision over Donovan Dale (U of Saskatchewan) (Dec 7-2)

Round 2
Brad Hildenbrandt (U of Fraser Valley) won by fall over Donovan Dale (U of Saskatchewan) (Fall 1:16)

Round 3
Brad Hildenbrandt (U of Fraser Valley) won by fall over Kyle Nguyen (Winnipeg) (Fall 2:54)

College Women - 48
1st Place - Mary Olaponde of U of Alberta
2nd Place - Jacqueline Lew of Burnaby Mountain Wrestling Club
3rd Place - Alexia Seal of Coast Wrestling Club
4th Place - Lorena Kaegi of Wesmen Club
5th Place - Victoria Gonzalo of SFU - Unattached
6th Place - Joclyn Bhatha of Coast Wrestling Club

1st Place Match
Mary Olaponde (U of Alberta) won by decision over Jacqueline Lew (Burnaby Mountain Wrestling Club) (Dec 13-10)
3rd Place Match
3rd Place Match - Alexia Seal (Coast Wrestling Club) won by tech fall over Lorena Kaegi (Wesmen Club) (TF 10-0)

5th Place Match
5th Place Match - Victoria Gonzalo (SFU - Unattached) won by fall over Joclyn Bhatha (Coast Wrestling Club) (Fall 3:23)

College Women - 51
1st Place - Abby Lloyd of SFU - Unattached
2nd Place - Farah Taj of U of Alberta
3rd Place - Karla Godinez of U of Fraser Valley
4th Place - Alyx Paulson of U of Saskatchewan
5th Place - Ashley Coupal of U of Fraser Valley
6th Place - Annie Montieth of U of Saskatchewan

1st Place Match
1st Place Match - Abby Lloyd (SFU - Unattached) won by fall over Farah Taj (U of Alberta) (Fall 0:29)

3rd Place Match
3rd Place Match - Karla Godinez (U of Fraser Valley) won by tech fall over Alyx Paulson (U of Saskatchewan) (TF 10-0)

5th Place Match
5th Place Match - Ashley Coupal (U of Fraser Valley) won by injury default over Annie Montieth (U of Saskatchewan) (Inj. 0:00)

College Women - 55
1st Place - Dominique Parrish of SFU - Unattached
2nd Place - Aliocha Perriard-Abdoh of SFU - Unattached
3rd Place - Rachel Alder of Winnipeg
4th Place - Victoria Seal of Coast Wrestling Club
5th Place - Devyn Manderscheid of U of Saskatchewan
6th Place - Amy Bellavia of U of Calgary

1st Place Match
1st Place Match - Dominique Parrish (SFU - Unattached) won by tech fall over Aliocha Perriard-Abdoh (SFU - Unattached) (TF 10-0)

3rd Place Match
3rd Place Match - Rachel Alder (Winnipeg) won by fall over Victoria Seal (Coast Wrestling Club) (Fall 1:59)

5th Place Match
5th Place Match - Devyn Manderscheid (U of Saskatchewan) won by injury default over Amy Bellavia (U of Calgary) (Inj. 0:00)
College Women - 59
1st Place - Jennifer Anderson of SFU - Unattached
2nd Place - Nicole Depa of SFU - Unattached
3rd Place - Ashley Osachuk of SFU - Unattached
4th Place - Laryssa Barry of U of Saskatchewan
5th Place - Sara Brinkac of Coast Wrestling Club
6th Place - Pravi Dhaliwal of U of Fraser Valley

1st Place Match
1st Place Match - Jennifer Anderson (SFU - Unattached) won by decision over Nicole Depa (SFU - Unattached) (Dec 3-0)

3rd Place Match
3rd Place Match - Ashley Osachuk (SFU - Unattached) won by tech fall over Laryssa Barry (U of Saskatchewan) (TF 12-0)

5th Place Match
5th Place Match - Sara Brinkac (Coast Wrestling Club) won by fall over Pravi Dhaliwal (U of Fraser Valley) (Fall 2:29)

College Women - 63
1st Place - Ana Gonzalez of Coast Wrestling Club
2nd Place - Cholena Horne of U of Alberta
3rd Place - Faye Tuck of U of Saskatchewan
4th Place - Alisha Kaegi of Winnipeg
5th Place - Chloe Rogers of SFU - Unattached
6th Place - Megan Fendlet of Bears Wrestling Club

1st Place Match
1st Place Match - Ana Gonzalez (Coast Wrestling Club) won by decision over Cholena Horne (U of Alberta) (Dec 9-0)

3rd Place Match
3rd Place Match - Faye Tuck (U of Saskatchewan) won by tech fall over Alisha Kaegi (Winnipeg) (TF 10-0)

5th Place Match
5th Place Match - Chloe Rogers (SFU - Unattached) won by decision over Megan Fendlet (Bears Wrestling Club) (Dec 12-8)

College Women - 67
1st Place - Temitope Ogunjimi of U of Calgary
2nd Place - Alison Mcphee of U of Saskatchewan
3rd Place - Khaya Mackillop of Coast Wrestling Club
4th Place - Alison Horne of SFU - Unattached

Round 1
Round 1 - Temitope Ogunjimi (U of Calgary) won by tech fall over Khaya Mackillop (Coast Wrestling Club) (TF 10-0)
Round 1 - Alison Horne (SFU - Unattached) won by decision over Alison Mcphee (U of Saskatchewan) (Dec 6-4)

Round 2
Round 2 - Temitope Ogunjimi (U of Calgary) won by tech fall over Alison Mcphee (U of Saskatchewan) (TF 10-0)
Round 2 - Khaya Mackillop (Coast Wrestling Club) won by decision over Alison Horne (SFU - Unattached) (Dec 11-5)

Round 3
Round 3 - Temitope Ogunjimi (U of Calgary) won by fall over Alison Horne (SFU - Unattached) (Fall 1:43)
Round 3 - Alison Mcphee (U of Saskatchewan) won by fall over Khaya Mackillop (Coast Wrestling Club) (Fall 2:30)

College Women - 72
1st Place - Haley Heffel of U of Alberta
2nd Place - Sydney Summach of U of Calgary
3rd Place - Oliva McDonnell of U of Regina
4th Place - Hilary Palchewich of U of Saskatchewan

Round 1
Round 1 - Oliva McDonnell (U of Regina) won by fall over Hilary Palchewich (U of Saskatchewan) (Fall 1:22)
Round 1 - Haley Heffel (U of Alberta) won by fall over Sydney Summach (U of Calgary) (Fall 3:31)

Round 2
Round 2 - Sydney Summach (U of Calgary) won by fall over Hilary Palchewich (U of Saskatchewan) (Fall 2:51)
Round 2 - Haley Heffel (U of Alberta) won by tech fall over Oliva McDonnell (U of Regina) (TF 11-0)

Round 3
Round 3 - Haley Heffel (U of Alberta) won by fall over Hilary Palchewich (U of Saskatchewan) (Fall 1:04)
Round 3 - Sydney Summach (U of Calgary) won by fall over Oliva McDonnell (U of Regina) (Fall 4:21)

College Women - 82
1st Place - Payton Smith of SFU - Unattached
2nd Place - Kiera Prior of U of Saskatchewan
3rd Place - Maura Martina of Winnipeg

Round 1
Round 1 - Payton Smith (SFU - Unattached) won by tech fall over Kiera Prior (U of Saskatchewan) (TF 10-0)

**Round 2**
Round 2 - Kiera Prior (U of Saskatchewan) won by tech fall over Maura Martina (Winnipeg) (TF 10-0)

**Round 3**
Round 3 - Payton Smith (SFU - Unattached) won by tech fall over Maura Martina (Winnipeg) (TF 12-2)
Cascades Classic 2017 – Team results

**Canada West women’s teams**
1. Alberta Pandas, 40 points
2. Saskatchewan Huskies, 36 points
3. Winnipeg Wesmen, 18 points
4. Calgary Dinos, 17 points
5. UFV Cascades, 13 points
6. Regina Cougars, 4 points

**Canada West men’s teams**
1. Saskatchewan Huskies, 50 points
2. Alberta Golden Bears, 45 points
3. Winnipeg Wesmen, 24 points
4. Calgary Dinos, 20 points
T5. UFV Cascades, 14 points
T5. Regina Cougars, 14 points